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HOPE COLLEGE.,

Volume XXXI

1918'

•••••••••••••••••
INew Anchor
FIRST HOPE MAN
IN P1El'IORWI
Staff Chosen •••••••••••••••••
GIVES LIFE FOR
Ia
Jtalaed
HIS COUNTRY
BulllcrlpUon Prtce
to ,1.IiO
On Monday evening, April 15, wu
held tho annual Anchor election to

Held I ~hQO e tho stnff for tho coming y<!ar.
l'ho lIew omeers were chosen train
IIOIIICS "ropo cd :1Jy tbe lI'tiring 1ItaJf,
Por th~ Ol'llt time the stern rcalit~· of .IIJlplolllen ted by ouggeolionl Irom the
'\\"or was urot hOllle to the sludent ot etudellt.
Tbie .t,-dion should have
Jl CY)J<! College nnd the ~itizens of th'ia hal'e been .held. three weeks ago, it.
l'Ontmllllity Thursday nl'leI1l001l, \\'hen rlelay maklllg ,t ncce!tlnry for IIl5l
the bod)' of Cnrl Stltplekll'l11Jl ,,~'" Illid I year's editors to publish two more thall
to rem an er an imprl' in~ runernl seT· thl' rl'tluireu Hum.ber of issues, and for
l'icr. The tin e ndllr . ... of He,'. ~rnrtin tO,e n"W crew to begin work immediate·
~'ips e rontn ine,l rOIll(0I1 for the rela- Iy in. tead of b~ing allowed 0. week at
t i"", nlltl rrien,ls. ~I r. Flip. c told ot grrlce "" i. the 1'1I9tO"'. 'l1he election
ho,,, mnn'· ti,"~s O&rl had olTerN hi .. ' wa! n'K'ular in every W'1lY nnd friction
nil olld ;rt ~ r he hn,1 flnnlly been nr· Wu ' nln"'9t ell Ii rely absent. The 001)'
refll NI, liow hnl'PY he W!IS t o be at re~n' ltolUl c thing ".... the vcry
s.n·ieo to hi. 'onnlry unel t'O his ('ad. on .. 11 lIuniber of girls who WNe out anu
Our min ds nre ton fill ito to ,'"mplchend , whose bllllots might have ehang.d rbe
the plnns of tht' nlmight)'. J£i. fnr.: result for the better, anel the imprnt ·
"I' (lin~ ~I (I look s out f or nlhl t' urt1!iJ for . irn' ~ or ('vcrnl of the men who could
li S allrl it i. Oll r oln·ty to ncrol,t ITi. De· ' 1I0t w~it Ihru lhe Intter pIlr't 'Of the
.fPe. nnrl r. !It in the full n<s,mlllre ,'otillg. By hoving to enter upon thei r
lltnl II. kn<l'ws whnl i. ,brst for us nIl. dutil'S immcdint I)' the 0 w .to O' i5 deAft er tllC Th ird t hll reh Qunrtet hall lIie,1 the I)ubticity of having Illeir
• lIn lt .. The II<>melnllll," Dr. BlekkillK I no lilt' . 'printed un ll~ first ""ge, 90 any·
impre .eu "pan the nll/tienee the rnet one int eresteoJ to kno\\' tho r.wlt of
the "lel'! iOIl will hnve lo.be Te'ferred to
""ge 2. The Ancbor A... ociAtion aloo
deeid ed nt thi! meeting to raise the
p:it e of future Rub9criptiou to $1.50.
Th e re tirillg oil' ha ~nduded ihe
r"pe r sutl'ec tnlly thru " "ery dilli·
r ull yenr nn,l the momllers d<'Serve
I lhei r ",.1. They Icceh'ed tlleir laurels
cllllured the criticism that Ie aIbut with srokal
tbe 'b~
FUDeral

ot Oarl 8taplekamp
Tlwrsday Afternoon.

I
I

I

I

pll'blir eye,
3Ur\' i\· C.

The fi r t officially nrt of Ihese hope·
(ul; , however, is to ropudin te u"condi·
tionall)' all l<'Spoll.ibility for errors
thnt orrllrred in lasot week's paper. For
thnt it is II l'i'cssnry tn brnec up in Bur l! nil thnt IIln)' stil> ill from th is time the)'
tilQ.C:f of SOt}1row nllli ,listrC"S.! -' " 'e nrc ngrN-' to nnswcr.
pngng(l11 in :1 tn!fk td l'i tarnp i llJ,! Oll t R
o
n', lIrclrrou s HU l ion 1I11t! w" IIIU'i't Jlot tlulr

Harris Meyer '16
in Air Service

b(! pntriot~ liut OJlrist~n ll )'ul rillt... -'
'ix 1l 01JC ~lll l l t' ut'4 i ll I(h nki,
or·

(ulr31! J ohn Ti"' [\org-. f: llwnr,) Ku .. h ·r.

.. KnO'W yo no\ that thero
prlnu
and a great IlWl this d'a.y fall ... ill.
IuaeU"
These worda ba v~ be~n ringw&, thru
our minds coatinlHllly durine the post
da}1l IlS we "~tn03!lcd "lho paHing of
thc IIrst wembor of th Frat.erlHll Sotiety in the lervice of lIil1l/kind. Tt1lly
Pri .... to Oarl Staplcka1Dp h.... died dbat
others urillht live. ,. Greater lov. bath
no man thlln tbis, thlllt a man IllY d'Own
hi. life for hi. t'r iends." }'or bim tbe
final lllps has lIOunded, nnd be haa
I I gone West."
Time _its for no "'1l11 j we do Dot
know whell the IUmmons shall .aU u.
home. We kllow thllt at Jome timeperhRIJO not far diatlmt, lite's candle
mny grow dim alld finally go oUll, but
9t ill we c1utcb out in an endeavor to
holu fa~t III th~l which we call life·
11 OW&! a little more tban a yeor ago
tllIrt z'rater Stoplekamp doelared hi.
wiliingnelS to serve hi. \loU OIL tbe r~r
eigo field. }'illcd to overflo\\~ ..g ,vilh
ent hlllrill.!m he delved iut~ his war.k
with tbe ublDOrt ddterminlll<ion. As hiB
life fta~hC! before lIS we are poi reo
minded .0 much of his patriotigm, or
of his love tor bil eou ntry,-we aro not
leminued of bia devotion to- bis Ood,
nor bill zeal for the lOu~or, 'l'beoo In·
spire liS, hUi we nre reminded of tbe
DlOst be.utitul exllmple of an9Wered
vrayer that we CJlIl evW' hope rt.o exAs loog a Ufe .hall last
periru.ee.
we shall remember 'tbe 8t:rO~ ebr.rae·
ter he port.rale~ and the tmlllng. friend·
Ihip be ahraye .bowed, •
The
iIar 0011' III 0\lI'
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I

I
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•
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•
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KIUION

tIona Or .omo luoh evenl, You
that ;vour "laddie" Ia n:ther mod"
"O ood night Doclor Hodge," said altbo he " proud that there will !be .,
Ru sell li eath, 41 be 11.10 e 10 de.pnrt, "I least i)ne foreign mi lonary uDdiria1te
feel that I ha vo had IL true viotion of from good old Knox college In the -el ••
.. rviee sinco I came to you and '",lint I of 1017.
w,lI CfIJle~la1ly cherish i. tbe !laet th'at
!tutsell lealed tbo letter and "'eD\
you have been .to me tbat wbich out. IIo dropped It i nto ODe of &b,
~u have desired that 1 Bbould lbecome letter 'boxc. but did not immedialely
tor my tellowmen. I'
r€>turn to bis room. His beart "'11& 6lIHodge led the wILy from bia Study. cd witb a lIeIV sellle of joy. Jre itrollHis well-buit\, o.th:letie figlTro lnight ed on past t he last row 01 bungaLoww"
ba"e ,beell 0. prototY'110 o·f biB friend for pa.t tlhe seaUered buls'till he came to
wholD be had ju t now aeted the ""rt the rh·er. He turned !Iowo the road
of a r'ODfOlNo r.
that runs parallel wilh it. The eODI . I am \'ery gla.d you came to nlC crete road ran b.dt \feon two >ows of
with your perplexities," he aded, and ill tree... Tbo lugged ow and .t.lel,
bis ehoratiteriati . wily he added, •• l' U! ell1l!l seemed to eateh tbe spirit of R_
sure that you " 'i11 find yuur most reo sell ond ne ver <before hod they see'llled
lI)lOnsive succe ... 01H1 exhiloroting joy 10 biOI 80 bt!llutiful. All eounds we re
in lTis erl' iee whose will we sbould hushrd into .i1enee by the dull gurgle
.trivo to do ns w~J1 as wo know hO'W." of th etren m liS it ambled on Its 'lV1i'!
Hodge gr&!ped the hand txt his to lib. &eR.
As Ru ssell wDlked ~n JlB.>"t !'he curve
fri end in parting. An ecstatie t1trill
poeed thru him o.s he felt Ihe oontag- ",here the roall nnd river 8epa.r ate, be
iOU! yoll'th pul aling ill tbe hand-<llall)l wO~ldered whot hi~ motber would t-blDk
of hi! plODS, he thot 'Of wa De" ideal
of 'h1o triend,
for
II. life,work, of Dodor Hod41e ..
Tbe two frieuds po.rtcd Hodae reo
turned to hiB Mudy to UlUSC ovor the kind word ~, and be mu ed of t'utlue
time wben Ito had aMIt met RUllleU. plallS.
But suddenly IU be was 1l5t:'enrJi.llc
Row in hi! villit to bia otd chum at
fhc
grad. wbieh lead. to t.he Clover
Lake FOIe51, he had como upon thiB
youtlh one evelliue ill bis room which Dule fnrm he Willi awakened trom
WI\lJ fillod "~Ih tht tre .. ureMi at bi. revCtie.by the run'blo of thunder, The
interrot: lx.ok , violiu, nn iogeuioU9 dark elour! which had hung in ttl.
wirele!l!l ouWt, and !ltJtIIC trifling 10)"11 was now threntening to ove~ke
of hb awn invenlion. Bodge tbo1. of Re turned arogut! aDd by
I,o\\' he ha.! pereuaded Ru_1l to ·Ieave large pert of t be
to hla room JIIIt ill
hi. latller'. oIIIee for a fn

been dormant and .kindle in thool Ihe ""hool. All Ihe college toot-ball teams
spirit of deep devotion to ~he Land of in the atate had 'biOI spot!ted !Ill the
Ihe .t'ree auu lhe Home of tbe Brnve. man for whom Ih ey tllust be on tbe
Among our brother '. 1lL!t ",ortlll W~ll louk·out. Not ollly had Russell been
the.e, "Don' t erit.ieilO the govern- .ucccssful as an athlole lbuot he bad
lUent," lU,d from bis mother's lire we been the D1aios'lay of 1he Young Men',
get his only proyer during bia hrie<f Ohri. tian All'lClt'.ill:tion, Gn orgo.nbaUon
illness, " 11 1 only enn stick it outl I which hou not bee II the pDpular tbiDg
dOo't ",uut to be a .lllclterl "
I betore ho had come 10 Knox College.
The lUll!! of 11 departed fri ond is ' Now Ooetor Ilodge w
profe or of
keenly felt Lyall of UiI. Let us ~hinK Gre"k ani 1'(IlIIOr of tbo collego fe~t a
howevCt of the thouOllnds, yes, mil· spedal pride in the 6,..t young m~n
Iioll!ol wJIO ' have ~vell their lives all the .r y l'llrll Dnelt who bad volunteereo
ahar of devoled conoucrDtiou :.0 their fur allY kia,1 of miniBterial work.
coulilry
Tonight, as 'we look tllmn
~t l'lluwhil c Ru ssell steppe{\ out into
till- Stars ::tIH) Stripea, as ...·e irnngine it th e night. The he.1 \'eo were thiek:ly
w(wiu K' nnll t068'ing in the breezes ot studd ed with ..stars, And the nir was
the bartletiehllo of Fro.oee does it Dol mildly WIUDI for Sopte'llber. }'Ilr to
a.waken in U8 the desire for n. broader the Wt.'St n. dark cloud was hovering
"isinll of true patrioti 1111 Doe" It not o\'er th o borizon.
thrill tI~ with n deeper d.cvotioll7
HU5seil Ihurried to hi. room. Sillling
Th e Prn.tern:nJ Sodety,
at hi! t1<'8k he wrote to his mother
\V illard Vnn H07.C'I,
witll on PM ' ollllte burst of entihu9i1l51l1

nut! (; ro rJ,{C Pl'iJr rim, ~, "genul! irllon
Dful'- l*y ) !lll tl Tl'uuis )I r ill":, ond 1" 1\' 3 1('
Frum )'h 'S('ni iUllil'ntioult it will not
J ollII r(')IIII Hl Il (' nn l(,~ 11(,\\' 11 I' um ('nlllp lit' II' II~ !.l,forl' lI ope will flu\'£! n tor·
'u.1f1er an.1 :&.d C' Ii n~ l':l l l li,' n r,' r~, Fa) , lII itl:lhlc tit luaLlrun of nirlllcil on the
lowing th o calii II, drap",1 ill t h,' ("I,\. I plain. H( Pi l'at/ly, flying lhru ~he eJouds
of nn Amcri("fI1l nng, mardiI'd th l' ('jril \ un o, th,' tr eUt hl' of the ., Boches."
W.1 t ,·et r '-:l n•• lId th (' Da ughl e" uf lh e I B ':/0 ,,,,1 Hakk l' n, ' IX, is .lren,ly well
Am eritllll H" r .. JutilJll,
011 lilt' '\\'U)' townrlls IJl,-,ollling n rt..'gulnr
TIl£' ~'rnt t' rll~1 ,. oeiet-y nl!io sho" ed IIYl' l, null IH'\\'S hns juyt 1.co(,l1 recei\'ed
t.hl"ir hH'(, :111,1 1''' h' I~ 1I1 rur tllt'ir (.,11 V\\'O th:1I IIl1rri:f :\t l'YH, '16. has r('cei\'cu
., rr!iter hy lItt e lidill~ tll f! fUII!'!!}1 i n n his ,'nil 10 l'II~Ug\! i n inten ivo aerinl SCl' rl'tnry.
botl.", T!H' ~rnta'rl1tll, ·od t,t." .j ... protltl j iU... l 'llf·ti uli nt L:I:arnl'uygllc, . Tllinois.
_ ____
-th n.t th elr' .' tire , hrst ern ...· ~"ng I lf",r i. will lo.,·e II 0110 lit! 011 his way ANNUAL SENIOB. .PLAY TO BE
which tOut nl llS II (",11Ie1l Stllr.
How I tloru 11", lI ir 10 u..·r1iD on Frid.y, April'
STAGED TONIGHT
mn ny 111:0 1(' will th r r("•,11('• :lmOllg th~ It :!li. Till' utllt' r ll onPit(':trwho
nre
await.
,-field of bille ~ II ," I We ,10 1I0t knQw' l illg I he rail for se... iee in the Ilir are Della Hooperl a.nd Harvey B.&maker In
but we louk Int u lhr tllture .'luOrol)· Jrwill J. LulJbers, '17, J ohu Vander
.
Le. dfnlltol-.
nntl urn,'ely.
Brock, ' 17, nlld Theoliore Ellerdink,
When a sd ,ool "C{lx" ,,'ns one of '16. Thi. lIIenllS tJrot nltl!lt likely .i.x
Hega"Ue9S of what 1I.pp<!aled in The
LIre rna,) l"'l)ulnr 'f1u ,l e llt~ 011 th ,·nm· weeks frolll now six mnehilles wilt iIle' An chor 11l.'fl week tire Senior ClasS will
pUB. '~e kllew ~n'l nd,ni,e<l hin~ for hi. soarillg olJO"e the dou,1s piloted by: presellt th eir pia;, "Green 8toc'kiogs"
fIJlle~lhd enlhll /llKln .BII'I th e "pltl t th nt )[opciles. This Sojuallron of lIope lII.IIy tonight ot Oarnegie gym.nll.iUDl.
Tho
woo "I not II"",. . We k. w him no Q not dillo'o,'er .t.lle "t!bou!ID nd opell cn . t, omposed of tbe beet l alent of !'he
ro~ p flre yout.h, alWAYS reolly for IlIIY" rondo to Berl: n " bu'l they will help to l eoliegl" lha. bren under tbe t raining o.t
thing Ihat \\ oulll alro,,1 ple~ure, hul find ODC of them, wblch we belie ... is! ~ Metz for eeev ...... 1 weeks and will
give on exhibition unsu,po.secd by Ilroa.
also nA.n 10)'01 s l ~ld e llt, (lIIXIOU tb (10 1111 thnt i II eeell8ll ry.
r~'erythlDg for .h lR r hoot. We knt\W
If.nrillu (B ill) Van Putten aho re- teur perform ra. Mr. Ramllk<!r who ashllll n ~ a limn 'WIth a 10l'ly purpose and 'cciveol notiC<! thllt 'Unele &111 '1\'0.8 sum"" the character at Colonel SOIilo'th
a !!Irong deter~linntion 00 Mhie,'o it: rrody Iur him and ha ,been iueorpor. 1 lin already won 'It Teputation in fr~
nnr! we knew hlln, Onolly, as <I stauncil nt ed inlo Bottery A of Ihe 32 Ib RqJi. I quent .ueeessa.1 appearances on tbo
t Contioued OD
t Palle)
lIIellt Field Artille ry Ilt Camp Cu.t.. r.· Itnge.
'

I

ijtterary ilepartmeut

whil'h ' ~minded ber of his Juue bome<umiug: " 1 hnve g~"d news for )"ou.
r ou kuow that fo
ree yeaM I lrave
beell runlling th.s race without a goal
ill lIIilld. Tunighl I hO" e uecided to
dirert ,ali my eoergies to trt mYlIolf tor
a foreign miMionary. AI!'ho you have
lI ever as'k.cd lIle to engoge i n this par·
tieular work, I 'm su re it will1Deet wiUI
yo ur Il>Jlproval Il8 I CRU remember this
eaU5e has beeu yo ur " ,pet bl)vby" as
long 89 I have lived. ' My blghe!lt 1110bitlon 00" i. to a to India, lItop eome
young Brahman" lIWell" on the rtreet,
a k him how be treat·. bi5 wHe, and
hand him a new testament. I tbink
tJm.t wiU cure bia Ilenemic ber.thenism,
don 't ~"Ou,
Pleas," don't proelaim trom ~he bousetoptl thia ne ..... as tho it wcre the la)"
ing down at arms of alllbe warring n'

TO·NIGHT

beDlo. into Ihe lIky.
J
of day began to t'lde inCo the taWllY
o.sslIranee of illl appr08ot\h . and .nth it
came the e1earer ontline of thillga •
t1le,\' aro in the truo light. TIte j oyous rarlcnees af the 'blacltAbirds 1111 tbey
were gutll1llod for pilgrinMge, were
watted ~hru Ho open window.
Hu ... 11 sprang from his bed with the
bhe enthusiasm dlOrne from 11 DigM of
rrf reshing Bleel· 80011 be stood read,y
to go do"-,, to 'break1'1urt Rnd now 'be
allreDr ..1 even mOro striking t ban t he
ovening before. lIis 1V1I8 the eh~
teri tic fn ('e "POll whi.ll the eII&UI1l 011.
!erv rr O~VtilY turnrd for
gInn e.
He WIlS grooted '~ ry henrti1y
bIa
i:llTb as ho enteled tbe dining hal1. EllpetinU,\' wns his chum nnd e.b.sMnate,
ff..ward l.For'ley, glo.d to 800 him for be
hnd the iOod ne\\11 tho.t Helen Hem.
was eomiug back to RniSh up witb her
elallS, tb e cl1l88 of 1011.
Th e first &emester sUpped by. Th'
triendabi l) t hat existed · between Helell
'lind Rusllell grew to 'be more tb&a
fri ebdehip. W'hene"er there was a' lecture or " good game RUMen was a
Ileady enller at Wihihley Hall
The threats of wnr with OermaDY
kept t he ~otlege in eonstant excil ement. When 0. .l'IIle ot 'WIIr dec1ared
.
em hUSlnenl
for enlie'tment rlUl higb. ~•
ntollt (orty per cent of the college meD
oaHsted.
Ruuell "'lIS deeply atirred. The eaJl
for men of ed~ation and a:biUt y t o
enler ~he o~een' tl1linlng cillup at ....
a reapoosl ve chord ' In !ri. !teart,
'till be could not Ioec .iglrt of 4rJ, 11Gb"
ambition. Sbould be Ifo~\ an abo.
bit Id!!81 of laving live. ,,"d tUnI
destroying Hved It he tJI~

b/
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'.~abllu41Cl'''fJ WlClAttday brin, the

. . . . y_ by.tudeta of Hope Coil.,.
~

or

Bl)I!fOU

1WJIor . ..•.. •.... GEORGE OE \\,1'I'T. ' u

1~;;: &dl'or .... Ohrl. O. O. Jon,e. '20
E~II.. r ...... An•• M. Whel.n, '20
Rudolph O. HO.II..... 'ID

:

"...."* ..

J IApId

E=r~

......'.

... Enrl B. }'lIkke.,.. '20
n.le. 1l. »ell, '20
•• ...•. Evl!l,.o Zwemer. '20

1IdlllO•• •••••.••• •• Nanko Boa, '20
'U aU!' \' tnDttd'. '20

Pin Edllo", .. B. XIiIO. V.oDrke, .'20
N,n. K. Ke,er. '21

IIIIiIINI 1IeparIoMD'

•
'.
,ID
. ._
........ 00.r.... R. n.........
All', 8uln_ x ... .. 10b. JI. O.ltllbt.... 'lD
hb.......r ....... EI .... R . L.bb.... '20

:r.pu .
IbIIlt

~.iI)

per flU 111 a4nDC8
Ooplet - - - OeDta

"n

lablnd .lIhe Po.1 om.. 01 HolI •• d. IU.bll ••
u IIOOnd~tu. mall matter.

work III • rtudent.
Rope 0011 'behind in their d&votion 10 tbe couertry" e1Iuee' St.denis
wbo remain on Ihe ~Impu .boold engage in military drUIe. 00", idtitu·
tions are alive with patrloli.e zeal alld
lurely Hope IivC!. Yilltary training at
HO\)6 Oollege will .liBvo far.reMhing
r.. ult.. It will DloLd the nudenl. into
ellCcUent p1ly.icel oondllion. Tbe bealth
giYlng Influence of dr;illll can never be
overestimated. Then allo, it will .help
t9ch the value of di!lcipllne. Yoreover, .. ben the Iindeuta leave HDpe af·
ter hlvin, had • eoune of military
training tbey Ire .better IPrepa,-ed to
take part in effe~ive lerviee 'It any
time ..... ben tbeir cau l\try eIIIIs. It i.
an estabHlherl het. tbat military drill.
make Itudenb! b tter, pbyrleally, mor·
ally lind 8plrltually.
Howe"",r, mllltaQ' drUl, if earned on
as an exeluslve net il.il)', "ill not tend
fill a student with 011 eonSliming e,,'busin. Ill, De pite his instinct ive admirn·
tion for 011 oldi er, drill ... 11 be d'ou nd
to la. k element. .. ential to 1he SU~
tain ' ng of the inteleeh of a college
&'Iudent who ia ever busy witb hia regular work. R oeogn.i~ng tbls f~t, tbe
(at uhy slrould seek to . mn.late inter·
est iu mililary drilla hy offering 8uffi·
eient credit to udent!! l}4rtieii*ting
in t hem. MilitnlY Irailling 8hould nOC
lake pr""edelH'e over all aMldcmie
work ; hut military ,,-ork lit Jlopc
shou ld he gi ven 80me prominence and
tir e ncad ellli ",'ork Iigl.l.. ned 1j1I"0portiOll'
aly. Sueb 11 pia II willllppool also to tbe
parents, altbo they rony not have
''lIised their boy to be IIOldiel1l. The
idea of trn.ining for possible wartare
may be Wlally loeklng. For aerving
Doe' country on the field of ·boUle it
but one I>hnse of eitluJllhip, wbile firm
mu ele., 2n ereet car;dnge and elear
thinkinl( aroal'lr,LutC!l dOtlira.ble not
only in I sDidier but a.Jso in bis college
rother.
-D. J.
---:01--THE VIIMTOn JLY OO~ 'fO
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PJI.08PEOTU8

W,e know tbat I ince the Anchor bas
been pl_d in inexperieuced hands
there m1l5t bc a grellt delll of curioeity
among U. r~lldera as to wnllt lUnd of
a pt.per the new all' will pu out. Of
eounJ~, the moot logical and atmaetOTJ
IJlswor to uch .. queStion 'Wollid !be,
-" Wait and lee."
tiU, we do nol
like toO leavo euriOflity altogelher onrelieved, and, Mcordillgly, will Itale, at
1'''I:01tI. . U;" ~rd to a ~ poiata, 111"'
lilli-it ItaA' will try to eoudaet

.

PllE" WILL lIB o~ IU.Y Ii

any

peraoii"1ll 1!1I('.JI. Fumber, liS it is largely reoponsible for 'tbe judgm nt ]lI:I4IIed
IIJlOn JfOl~ by other institutions, it
.bould e:cpr. s the .nurlcm mind IUId
reprele"t tbe Htud ell't sJlidt. In order
to' do 'his, how vor, it mu," be put oU,t
not by On<! pc,"on or a 111l11·dozen pcrIOn., but by t e unitetl student .body,
tbru ~he lItafl'.
In other w(Jrds, our
idaa ill tb~t tbe .t'St of the student
body is
,lIlach r"IJOn!lilile tor the
ebara.ter Gf Ihe Anchor as i. tbe at.ff.
'l'hil do!s not mean that. sludent .oou
tbe paper, writ e nn u tide ,,-ben ooca·
lioD1llly 'uked 10 do &0, and coll'tribule
.. Opini(tnl and Commcn tfl. I ' It meOns
.hoply that e,,'Cryone treely and at all
times express hi. eandld opinion On every lubject Ih~ t is of genernl inter~
to lbe college. II ruenns thai 'C on!ltrue·
tlve eriUcillm Is not only a privileg.
but a dtity. It means toot II kn ock·
ing" is au unllardona.ble sio.
Tbe ycar we have just pQ.!il!ed 11111,
.hllA been .a dinl eult one in every "oay.
The one 'We are fa ci ng promi5l'8 to be
.till more so. The only woy wc ean
eome Ihru it 8ul'lCa:r.tfully is by unltce
ef'fo:t . 'Tbe lta lT lItn.nds rl'a<iy to do
tbeir .bare nnd, witb the solid' backing
of tho rost of tho otudc"l8, await ,,1th
confidence who' · the future holds tor
tbem.
---:0:---

IIILITARY TB.AINlNG AT HOPE

The truggle ill> which Ameri is enpged today hAS brut Dope Collegr
fate to fuo .... ith tbe que~tion-" hall
We H3ve ~I illtary" Training'"
'1'1,,·
'1~stio n as regards m.ilitary training
had neVH beeD \,t';' y .erioutlly consider
ea by tbe tuulty and atudents until
Ihese recent montht nl conftict. Some
etudent have an in'!tlnctive dread of
being brot in totlth witb matters ot a
m:litary nature. And yet, .when all tbe
arlfOlllenh '!>ave beea addu.eed, ~hey m'ay
prob:lbly leo that.. e'rnplt, eler:ue~.y
d Uling will be an fdded b'_iag
raU.. r Ib.. a llladraue to 'HI. lite

'the Ed.cational Advantage

of the Victrola should not be overlooked by the College
Student.
Victrola IV •
10 recorda
(20 'aelectiona)

Oorpor,l, Johu Tor Bor,and Edward
Ootter were guei b at Voorl,eel Hall
Tburaday evellln,.

Who purRS tbe ill 'lind lowly
Tbat talter 81 his gele'
Who hold. lupremely ~oly
Tbe hoare!!I eUNle of II'IItel
Oh, best18l, 'helll.,. bein~
. O. God '.
-llame ( tI(e'
Unfhln\ID' ...d IIDIHIII"
'. The. Pruwllu call It 00It1

area.

\

Monthly payments if desired

MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE

Elirabeth Benlke~1 and Mamie
Kioote tpent the week·enu It Olivet
attending the Y. W. C. A. conteren.ee. I'---------------------------~
- :0:-

For lome unexplained ") reaI.on Mh·
rie Meyer "'81 abeut from ShakelpCfJe
Clan ThU '~.DY morning.
- 10 : -

All the invalids of Voo.1rees Imll
have recovered and everybody Is waitIng with Ibated breath to seo who's
nert·

The photographs that please
are the rich old Dutch Sepia

- :0:-

Made by those who know how at
E. J. Mac Dermand~s Studio -

We are always glad to welilome villtor! 4t th e domltory, cepec.illlly if the
girls bring rliem nround. Pelter MOIlW,
and George lUemermJll, ~JUsln s of
Margnrel Van Donlel~Dr were with u
for a few Iiours on WcunC!lday.

I

ZEELAND, MICH.
POPULAR PRIeRS AND DISCOUNT TO STDUBNTS

-:11-

Altbo tb e oe.nolon Whicb I>rot sUe of
our HO!'e 'unys hOlll. frolll caml> fu r a
tew days W' /I. ad one, Wi! were very
glad to see thelll ag:t.tn. On"',l litie eer·
toinly agrees wilh thl'll" it ou e is to
judge \>y the henlthy appelLranl!e of .U,

YOUR A/JILITY, HEALTH,

-:01-

Altho Eld;ed Kulzeuga looh as tho
he were a barrulelll peMon, wo, cannot
alway judge from outai(le .1lpearanee ..
He oon atand a 'bIt Gf watcbing. Ask
him whllt blWJ>pened in Benjamin 's sboe
store a !~ days ago.

-,.,-

The lenion a. e ge~ting quite bold.
Tbey 8gai n appeare(l In, lbeir "ca.ps"
and " gnwDlr" last FridAy. Pretty soon
tbey will be wearing tbem all the time.
Let us I10pe not, our eye5 are aore 111·
teady.

AND HAPPINESS

Are all governed by the condition of your eyes. Our
service is safe and accurate. Eyes tested and glasses
• properly fitted,

GEQ. H. HUIZENGA & CO.
38

wi 8th Str•• 1

HoIIaad, )lid'
\

-:,.: -

Bill Vander Weop and ilIarry Hager
are DOW 011 thAI .ieI< Uat. Elmer. LIib-

Suits

tOpi.. nllly al 0 be had If ,p reterred.
Th ose who hll~ not yc't .put in Ibeir
order s'.ould do 80 M' oQ;Oe, .into tbe
nUlllher of ubseriJilion. lias aheady
nllllost re"uhell the nwn'ber o·f copies 0
be printed. Al 0, anyone who experts
toO leave Hollanel be tore. May 5 should
I'a,l' up hi. subllC ription and leave Iris
addre.. with larenec Heomslra. Tbi,
wiU avold unMeCSSll ry confusion and
-:.:eXT'en.e.
• ow lhal spring is ooming on, and
---:0:--the ca mpus ;8 beeoming more beau'ti·
OOD Alm GdTT
tul, as tbe bushes and trees Ip.i.ng
torth .vith .blo OoLS, would it not be
( By Wilbu r D. Nesbit)
\\'ell that 'We aid nalure in beautify ing
Who sootbe. the sigh. ot 8Orrow
the "a mpDl!, by removing the unsightly
And htols the burl\'! ot pain'
1"1. pil e from hebind Graves Library'
The songs we sing for Ihe ""orrI1W
-,.:Th e longs we . ing agniu 1
One ot the most weighlY questi ons ill
Wh o taught U8 loye ltDr otbe",1
tbe mid. ot several /ltudeul1llately hn,
Who guards tis IllS we •Dam'
bNn " Why did Peter lJaker leave the
Wbo li nk... ur hllnd1! as brothers
dOMnitory ' " Atl er mueh retW'llreh work
An ,an ctifie th e home'
in regard toO thl!, we have rome to the

Who Inches torture s !.efTor
An,l In ugh. nt lie. and tootf
Wh o holds no faith· i. faire r
Thnn ono 10 r.\tllmo '21 brute'
'1'0 .... bolll are women sbrieking
Anel sohl ,ot rhlldren malimeli
A. 'eM a~ 80me one speaking
Of those both loved and famed'

750 ,

2750

beaming eyes ot John VllDder
Ploeg, lire again Iloldi ng tbe girls of
the dornulory in a..., Jnst .. ateb him
as he glides lightly over the floor, witb
a tray of hnsh In haud. Nevertheteso
we sholl 116ve toO admit tbnt he ml\:k ..
quit e nn .meient 'Walter. He spin a
cup ot 1en or cof'feo ocC'tlsionally, but
whR1 eE ff ...re nee docs lbat make, when
ene considers the opeed witb whleb be
beiug servM.

Who gi~d. our 80ul with .uren....
That we mlly ~88t out tea rl
Who ·bl too ..... oman 's pUTene
And bids u hold it dear'
Oh , wh ifJIcred In OU r praying
Pro m cradle 40 the fJd
Our nnm&-Otlr taith#dklplayingThe hallGwed nnUle of God I

$2000

and

'Topcoat~
now in at

p~S. Boter"·CO•.
LATEST ARRIVALS
•

eon.lu in n t~t be has been ealing so
m3ny "f hi . o.elll. over at a ee.tain
young lady 's bome,1hat he that he w
thrOlri ng away mouey, Iby paying for
uteal al tbe dormitory that he did not
•• t.
-:It:-

Wi\RBOOKS
AT

,

BRINKS.BOOK STORE

It i8 not very otten that

~I udenta
reeeh'e CI vaeation ,lrom IllSIIe~, but
sue'h was reccn'lIy .too OIIe. 'lIwo of
our Instl1lelora had be give in to !'be
overpowering band ot .. King La
GriPJle" Ihis weeK, and hence tbe n.o be
ot. little ebildrrn duriu.g cemin 01 oqr
clus hOUri.

RECRUIT
,

- f n~-

For Ibe ]lI:I.l week, or len d'llys ... e
have miellC!d mmny of the mrillng eountenan
ot our f Uow'ltudenta about
lhe campUl. Thia ..bftnee or.. due to
tbe faet 1h1t "King L& Grippe" h.
been bolding hi. iron flat over our
heach. Rewever, 'Ne •• e glad to lee
the, ab_t onN retpparing, day by
• e~ , ana know that 1bey will, M, lato
t/teiT retpeetive dutiel' with .vim

Pi

flpr. .

.I

Your . Baseball

I":-~~-._;.-..;,;...,....-.;;~""-::-.....+~.....,

,

•

IN

....~Me_~

\

,

t

L 1'. £. . . . .unoa~ OF 00Ir JIlIrftIBa ro~ 'rIBLD JOIB'l .....,. ually advaJlted over more dangerolll
LllGBI Dr arIDfO O,.,.. . .'B
O'BDAY KOUDrO. :PADIO'l'IO
liU.4. Rio bMe ..... about ten milu
1'0& WAa pR()ID'BMOJf

LII.t.OVB TO

F1J&IIim

from Yilree. T"enty mUe to the touth
"ith tbe Ameriean a!'DIy nnder tbe in·
Itruction
of the }'reneh he wu learninr
"600
TlHI field meet thil year 'Promise. to the game of war.
F.1:cb day tbe enemy lKlemed to he·
be lit great .uceettl.
»Vory afternoou
C'Ome more tleree and doter mined.
A but tor War PrGhibition may for tho lutofow week. tbe fclJcml have
up bafore OoDgreea &t' alaroIt &IIy time,
Meanwhllo RUllell '1fM fast !becoming
been tralniua- bard. No moot wa. beld
Becawle of tile oppO.Jtloa on lhl, .ubR:I oxpel't leout. He 'Ina khown to 10'
jeet OoqreA'IDen .... nt! and detlerve to Ian ylllr beeau" of u1l8oUlod condi· cate more enomy pGlitlont with his
DOwn Wlat edue.1ed eltizen. are ready tioua, bllt t'hil one .howd make u.p lor $tlutlnoUI eyed camera <than many ex·
to .und w!.th <tbem ill an7thina' that 10it time. n wilr be beldl at the Fair perlenced Fren:ch 1Iayon. But hia rue
will .Iuk, the GVn1IIlry Itronpr to clIO eronndt on Eal! 16th lItteet at 9 was not ..'1thout dallier. Many '!.ime.
it. world cllrt)' at ,hu erliiell1 tI'OUl. Be· o 'cloek In tbe morning and fWill etart he l\&II tv resort to all kloda of maneo"
_
of 'l.hU CIOncIDklu and tbe impera' rigbt Oft tbe dot u it will be bard to \,'" I .) eeeape tbe venlleful lbunet. of
tive need for prohibltloo III. thit time, ret th ru by nooo. The yonnr WIlm· tho ·.ofmy. On 1he twentieth of Jan·
perhaps tAle mu.t lI:1.en.lvl &lid most OD of ~he Patriotic League will hold a uo',' he 'If1I8 coutlnr OVa< whet teemed
unlv~ .. ny end'Orttd petition in hiatol7 and"ioh II'IIle tin tho obene1lt of their t" b~ R barmle. piece III enemy terri·
ia beinr sent to Oonere..
CongrelS org8l1il0tion.
Everything i. 00 the to r~' iu front of tbo A1JIor!.ean·FrI!neb
will aet In tbia matter, M in aU others, progmn from a relay 18ee to a bicyclo ,inrl.
But tbe country tbat bad ap~ the ellprened ",ill
ita e'ol1liitu· race. The bicycle t8CO WII.!I going to Ibe peared 80 l/arOlI II proved to 'be in·
entl.
omitted tbis year, &II Jt baa no pineo in f.!itJCd with a largo division of tlto en·
In thil tLtanic drive 4bo colleges are a nl eO'! of this killd, b ut IhecaullC of the cmy's army thru II 'Wonderluleyatom of
to bave & 'Very la;rre p6tt. l"'''gine, if great iDteTest 8hO'\\,1I in it, it 11BS been comounagc, whi ch Bussell had not sus·
Suddenly tbe wbolo soctor
. ~u ean, the innuenee Ilpon Oongretll at retained. It is to be ho)>oo that nil peCited .
:the voiet uf 500 colleges and univeni· tho girls 'and nil tb !>eltoWl who uo broh ihto a fire . Il.u ell at tho lJeight
tiel, wheD lO\lDdod in oooOOl't on the not partiri1*te ""ill be out to support of fOllr thollOand toct immediately be·
• id.e of & proposed legiAllilpon.
And their ehIlls, De it will be as interesting gnll bill acrobatic · m'aneuvering and
shot up into tb e air to a height of
"me bu enDed & bc'lter right to speak for epoetators a tho participants.
concerning' _r legiala.tlon tban he
The following entriee ba'Ve boen p.bout .even tholHland teet. Tben by
eorlk!ges of Amarica, who han sent 80 made : 100 )'8rd da. h- W. !'lyle,
'. zigzngging be made hi, WlIy bacll over
T
large a proportion of tooir eligibles to W'alvoord, T. GrPor, Verduin, E. Lu.'b· trien{lly linel. A abot form an nni<i·
IUpporl the colora'
bere, E. FliJ(keDla, P . Oltman., F. De air~mft g un, ot Ih e enomy bent his
Tbe eolleges are lining up under tbe &Oos, P. Siarers, Oillmao, Vun Zyl, Van left \\; ng, howevor, so thnt be had to
National ]ntercoll~te Prohibition ffilzel, Watermuidcr, Meeng'!!.
eo.ne fl own in cl re1es.
Anooi&tion.
Tho ~cthou. of naian
lie landed ill th e w"r zone "bout two
220 ~'llrd (fa81~W. Pylo, F. Ihmnan,
bp~'OIt(1 tho American for ces. His
nille!
ptopoaed .re:
Verduin, E. Luhber9, E. Flekema, Van
I.. Holq' a mass meutiJIg to SOOllre Zyl, Oillmnu, VDllder Aardc, Hospe rs, mnchlno noeded repairing so he decid·
ftlldt')l\ '\,ody ondonement of a .pot!· Watermu'lder.
ed to get nid from 80me Amorican me·
tioa to' ConjrelSmen ud Senatol'll and
«0 ynrd dDeh-J)eeker, Von der ebnni·. A fl1tecn mihute walk would
to urge professors lind atllMnIs 88 indio A;nrdo, Heemstra, Van Zyl, E. Flik· tnk d hiUl to the bU G lJo!pltal Ilt any
ratc. Th's section hnd hiMlerto been
vidulb 'to p&titiori Oongre!lll.
kema, De ROOI, IhrlDlln.
! To send out ~ tat ion te&lD! Halt ~fiI_Voskuil, ROOl!enr~d, Jan&- ,'ery quiet <but todoy R\IlIseli w mnny
into nearby coDltDllnitie 10 urge the rna, Heemsl18,
Daicnberg, Thrmall, evidences of devas tation performed by
tb e big Germnn gun.
The German
sending of similar, petitio ....
Pyle, Huntley, Van der Aarde.
3. PIl'bli.elty Is to be given the tam·
MIle Run-J't1n9lll·n, Van der Bing'll, plonee hnd e" idently obl!lerved tb e po·
pIIIign by collage paper. and etpecially
Dalenberg, Hospers, Bnker, J. sit iolls of the AnJ{lrican ond carried
prepe.red potter••
info~atlon ae ros~ th e linCl. Buasell
Kempers, Huntley.
Hope hu .....p been a leader in the
Two Mlie-lluntiey, Bn'k<cr, Voslruil, ~'lIlkf(1 in eager hnste but to hi! di ..
figb\ lor prohi'b"ion and it is d'ou.bly Kemper&, oIIoft'e.
nUlY he found tllat the enomy ennnon
important now tbM ,he ,sli&oll nGt fall
arriv d thero
H'lgb
IlBFIUUDDIBJ('l

~a~ Savings Stammps
It is
dutll as an American citizen to buy
War Savings S~amps
IIOUT

to help Uncle Sam win the war he is waging for the
protection of your home and loved ones.

Do Your Share.
Do It Now.
Buy Stamps.

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.

C. A. BIGGE, .Dist. :Agt.
Holland, MIcIa.

P.t.r. BuUdin.

of

•

---:0:---

Il'lImmla Gamma ehept.er. of Sigma N u
Fraternity. at Albion bas bOllgbt a two·
bundred fifty dollar Liberty Bond.
-:0:Aceordillg to tbe "Central &y",
Mrl. Hoftlm&n is slowly recovering
11tom iln ·a ttaclt of mUD\p8 ...hkb fol ·
lowed meulu.
-:0:HiJladale '. 8eTvice ftag displaY" one
bllndred Ind forty .. i" stars. 'llhe Hon·
or Roll includes tbe n:omu ot the -alnm·
ni wbo are ia service, al90.
Ua.wrCD<le College oo.s atarted a
clmpter uf the Lo)'t.lty Legion.
Tbe
main purpose uf this patriotic organ.iza·
tion is to upbokl rbo government and
to bold up ala.·k o.. to pU\>lic coll'lempt..

WNlern Normal eo·edl are mucb
o.tbletilllllly. F ield HOCkey, bue
Ind track work features IIODle of
outside dAlles. The girill of t he
pbysieAl-ed elalS have begun a oourse
in military tra iniDtf. An olli.eer frob!
C...., Qater bas eba'ie of tbe ...orlt.
-:0:·"Democracy Olaaea" ....1tieb are be·
I ing 'he~ D,PW in many colleges have be·
mn at Western Norm&! llrit!t an enToll·
I IIH!nt of threo b undred.
Tbe CIOune
will 1'ut. for eia-ht weell.. It puta. up
the prohlem. "hloh will bave to be
llaud !&fter the "ar and simi 0 equip
lIludent. to met them. •

---:0:--Since the Sen.iors haNe taken to the
""'re ,arb of . naalandloly, '"' are
puulIng our mindt u Ito. ",hether it Is
; beaule they realia tbM. Lhey are II·
~ clead or beeauae of grist at the
pI'IIIpMt of leavin( behind ali the
ao,wledte they brot with tbem lIf)len
~ uteted \-heat bMIa !Gur ye&r8 -CO.

.

--

o.rtrvde Pietere and l6e1 !'loereDI
tryiq to tra.p the rbotlt IIf'bleh th ey

....,ti.

/

KiomJl'&renl, Hodmu, E. F1ikkama.
Diseu
Tiu'ow-&oggren, LMers,
Nykamp, Pyle, Poppen, J. Flikkoma,
Gillman.
Jlldg'oe-Prot.
Pietenpol,
PrOf.
Beathe.

me

•

XIBSION

(Continaed from Flrn Pare)
be would perbaps never co me b:Lc:k lo
tulfill his purpo e. But it be refused
to enlist would be be doing hia duty'
Would he be doing th e will of Him
whom he .bOlen to serve' H i. emotions th , obhed lInd uttered at the m&lJIenloll5 erisis. H e deeided hi. OOu:nlC
in Hodge's words: "Wc should stri .....
to do his will as well as we know rhow."
For RUtiCIl the pilth of tluty ilJecame
the CRuse of hUlnanity" the ~U8e of hi
coun t ry.
Before he hnd compl~ted bis couNie
he WR. chosen among th08e 1\110 were
espoeial!y (Iuolifted tor nviation. He dc·
aided to !'ake the eOUl8e nnd after
eighteen week. of intensi.ve training
be got lila eommiMion II.! leeond lieu·
tenant.
._
The ~wo weeki pass Which be
after bis eour e of training were of sin·
guln eignifieanee to <him,
He bnd
"chummy" talks with "is .~her. He
told ber tbnt he 1\"68 only migrating
and that she I hquld w&tqh for his reo
turn with tbe IIlring.
Whenever he eoum, he '''8ite(1 hospi·
tal unit No. 74, tor it WIll perc that
bil rollege friend Helen wos's awaiting
"
departure tor France.
'li1e last 00table evcnihg came only too «oon but
to RUlsell it " .. o~ uf ~he 1JI<OI!t no·
!'able of ~i8 life for in it he obtained
tbe promi.e of a true love·
In lhe .beginning 01 Detember we
find RllISell ~outing over a minor see·
tor of the battle line in FI~ee. IDa
&Ilaptabllity to ne" eireurnstRn~ee and
hll daiLy llIece !lei 800n won for him tho
dlltinctlon of being Itbe Ibest aviator
iD tbe American Eagle Flying Elcad·
ville. •
Ae hie experience inereuecl he grad·

.

walls 'IIaa protectcd tbe girl of ilis eol·
lege days.
Now tbat his ambitious vocation
eemed to be io t and now that his
8\\'eet beart was no m<lrc, he Ie It a aenae
of utter lonoline creeping upon biOI.
MotionlOIlII bo 1II00d WAtching tbe ruins .
Nothing could be more de olnte, noth·
Ing 1II0re hea rt rending.
Suddenly he seemed to l,enr ::,0 old
t .. ,,'liar WOldo!! of Doctot Hodge: "His
n' ili ,8 well RS lYe kno\\' how."
" Oh Ood of trutb and rigbt," be
prnyed , " grant m e wi dom to see Thy

will. "
Af! . r thi. he was even more da ring
tlts n I ~ 'ore· It W8 DOt with the "pi! .
it p i ~ (, !li~ ,· !! tiOD or submission that he
pc rro rm ~ d !l is doily round of duties but
R rr~ fu llnd and ... nrchi ng love 'Pernteal·
p . nil hi. w~)l k.
The memories of pRill
joy nwl paS'! 8ilrrow culmin ated to
trnn·lfuse his life witl9+lIn enTnelllne
unknown to him lxIforo.
Time n~t e r time he ettCaped b~' •
bnir'. hrend1h. A rumO r wus tIjlrend
nbroad thnt tbe eneDlY wcre ..ending
la rge rcinforcemehto againlll th~ Brit·
"" f , ont. Russell went scouting auout
., ntl one afternoon ....hile flying at nn
I: Hude of ..bont one tboul3nd feet he
010":'" red n tlCeret road 'b y wbkh tbe

Developing, Printing'
..AND..

Everything Photographic
AT COSTER'S
19 E. Eighth Street

HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIEND$

HOLLAND FURNAC-!
Holland, Mchigan

World', Larcut Direct Installers of fu••ce.

Your Portrait
,

-!'"

M Ot t' of the girl. nre wenring lagll
which read, "I have registered. Have
you'" Hllvo you'
-:.:- t

- ! It: _

"Holl!"Hleaninr" u alao progreel'
ing (') .t Van Vledt, but we fear tba.t
by . the time i~ baa 6nwlbed, Ihe _i·
doDJts wiU have to en tor tbeir rOOlDll
thTII the windo .......... bat is, un\MI IIOme
thotful J/hllaDUnopltlt oroe.. & dray to
reJIIjPYe the pap*r b_ the hal1a.

,.

THE LACEY STUDIO·
.
..
Everything Electrical at

Harman De F~uw
&..4'_,
..•
. ,,..........
.....

1

G. J. D,Iekem •• Pre..
IT. J. LnI~'!'I.
Wm. J. Weot•• u. AuL .CUIIler

,

'l'."bJer
..

First
. ...iState
... depart",Bank
•• ,
~pital, Surplus and undivided profita
~ $127,000.00
Deposita $1,450,000.00

Cor. 8th SL end c..trsl An.

8 East 8th streit
JobG.I-._'"
..., W_, ...., Cu...

Peoples State Bank
C.pit.1 $50,000.00

Visit Us at Our,
., LOcatio.
\

.~

I.'>'

~9 ..West· ~t~'

-

..

-:0:-

,

~

I

.'

Pet.er Mhuw visited hl~ cousin MlIr·
Holland
gIIre! Van Donae1aar, thrl 'Week· .Be 1m Stoppl ... hM ~e umed trom ber
home wbero she _
en1Ied by the
(leath of her mother.

i
~..

I

..".~

r0-

, •

A Gift that money can't buy. But for YQU ·b> give. !
Your Portrait will carry a message that is next to a
personal visit.
1
.. .

---:0:--Marie Bolks is expecting a friend
this weok. We all bope she is not
dl appointed.

Citz. Phone 1582

Charter's Barber Shop

,

I

. :

We have moved to' our
Our Work Speaks for Itself shop at 50 East Eiihtlr
NUFF SED
,
Come in and aee 111
.6 We,t EIghth Street
, .
Casper
Next to Van', Je,ttUU'Gllt

.

I

PAOB FOtB

Large Auortment

FIBBT ROPJlITll IL\D8 SUPBBXE

OF"

Spring Hats
and Caps

Nick Dykema
TBE COLLEGE TAILOR

Cleaning
AND

Pressing
SUITS
Made to Order

MEEBOER
•

The Tailor

•

ua I

and (

HIS ' MISSION

SAOB.Il'IOE

(ConUnued from Pa,e 31

WHO MAKES

FOOT·

Good Ice Cream?

(Colltinu ed Ir01ll Firat P«ge)
~lIl1nl were coml ni to the t;;;;t',
and sympathetic fr iend, willing always
Q, .. k as a nub ho dated IJ!l and etart·
10
criflce h lm~ll for otheM!. We do
e!; hack tor tbe British Iin ell. The en·
uot wonde r that he burned with enier·
omy perceived tha.t thei r ec.rlit hod
n.ss to yerve his eoullt ry at til e f . ont,
I... f ll dLtc,ol'. red nnd began firing iruln
Don't forget to try our Fruit
nnd, in spite of I>oor heol ~h, ttricd
,'vcr... flnllrter ill ord er tlrQ,\ thilt ,birdoga in II lId alloi ll to got intlo the rollks.
m"n migh t not briug t be nows to, the Ice Cream, I3rick or Bulk,
Altho hIt Ie' vice w very phort, ond
O'JpOIIl ng UncI.
a1 tbo he ne" er l aced t he enemy " ove.
,, )\ow for life or death, " uid RUI'
t·h. re, " as he longed to do, neverthelen
ell 81 he worked his control. .llftag·
his eaeriftre 'Was 81 iTeat as 1<11 0 It had
!:irt les, n audden !!'Weep upwa ,d and
be , n an enemy bullet InstelUl of disease
do wn aga in all s.emcd to to'me jUl t at
thot clainl",1 him, nntl a t ho he had
t he right li lll 80 tilllot he woa not hit.
" h'd Oil the ftd J. of .F'Ia nders illS'lelUl
But JUII! a. he seemed to I~ mRkillg
HOLLAND. MICH,
or ill II " 1L1IUll IUl I'illl l. H is nbsellee t he 'IOn,' . t rlitI'h wh ile crol!lJi llg no'
will lenve n VU(' l1l1 t vln ' e amollg UB, bu t ",n il ', IR ll d he wns sudd . nly litruck in
ull r to(l ll,olni ioll i. Ih. t he tli.,1 f or t he I"" rlght , houl,ler by 0. rifl e hu' let.
cal". h,· IU" ed nllll Ihll t his Mut h " 'U S F'" n millut e Rusoell wns lit llnn ed. The
,nnehi ll e begnll ~o COIurt Ot n terri lle
nut in valli .
slllled. Th. u ~o ll ec t ing hi. ae nses he
OF
i ' .101' ,,: 1h. eontrol. li e st. adi.d bia
RAPID FIRE
EYE, EAR,::NOSE, THROAl
m" "'';lI r, t ho he felt th.t his life·blood
Il elell Beil 10 ~lu rie Rolks-" r ou ,,'," flowing fu yt.
Comer 81h a::Centr.1 Annae
1' 1 IIHbt g(' t till' nows to our nil Les, I J
h3d }'ctl {"r k el' l' your l'~'{"S oJtf'U 'iodoy . J '
O/fta 1""- I ·tI A.
P.
suid hr 10 hilns.l f, nll d t hen ill tilted
" Why' "
Sal
E
....
Ina
7:30
8.
de term illnti on he was oon oul of Ih e
'· l'l'OJllt· will th ink you 'I e (' razl' if
Ollla !Z08
- PIIo...In. 1411
AT
r.arh oC t bc ,'nelllY
11. callie
y uu TU n n ru ullil \\; t II you r t',\'CS eJOS(lf1. I t dowu in n ll(' \'(L tn t ell wRst e of 1.. ud
Molenaar & De Goed
~«hi ch hnd be. II gniueu by the Bri l i. h,
J uh n \' Hudt'r 1'101l,;h ':; fa \'"Or it c brigh t No our 'wns tI ('ur. IL(! t ried to free hi m·
"")' illl:-" 1)0ll ' t pil i t he cnrt.IJ (ore 1h,' .elf fro lll hi. ",n "hille .IId to make ex·
IlO r~e nor th l' bn},~' ':LLrringe (before t be plallat ion on his ohart with r!'Spec l to
t lie f.l ll c m i [ • 1lOsition but tfO(J U he wns
Dlrt Ollwl,ilc, ' J
ullu hle to ", rill' mO le.
-<>BARBER SHOP
Trag edy
,Ju st t hen a Tlmh llllln ftCotrl, who wns
Skilled Workman and the most Sanitary
fighting in th e Rril is h . r.my, ca lllr up.
A lgy li lt" 11 ' K'1l r .
Methods Employed
Sal 1_ 7 to 8
li e took RUIl9.11 fro m bis car, ,ooU.. d ['''11& A, .... _1t T...
'r ho h"''' " 'II> ""ugy.
I :30 to ~ p. m.
'r be bulge ·w. s Algy.
his fOI" ri h brow and go.,'o him a drink HOURS 8:30 to 12,a, m,
Agency Baxter LlUndry
- : 0: C
E
....
1Inot
10WRD,
IlJeI
of "'nler from hi. r nnt ren, Ru ell
~ b rie W<lli llg 10 ~unko, waiting 01
rO"1\" d for a tew minu t ... a nd told
her la ble-" A li llie .Linl .told '"'" th," th e enemy" po irion.
tlu "O ffC'l' '\\":1311 ' 1 trt ra.ilwd.' I
Ollt his tre ng'lh was fast fa ili ng and
" Whnt! 0 1:tt1e birdf "
the O"Rlmlnn 1<1\ "
t hut i t anyth ing
jj Yes, A s wnllow."
sho nld I done it should Ibe do ne im·
-:.:, At t he senior cIA ,". eting (ho s.n· m. diate..... li e want ed to ru n for bel»
ior memorial wn bei llg digelHlsell. Har· but Ru.oll b.gged him to atay. Fle

WEAR

We Do

-.

BEST QUALITY

Dr. A. Leenbouts

fi,.,

MEATS and
GROCERIES u.

".- U

".-T_

Whit8~Cros.s

Dr. James O. Scott
DENTIST

II.

= ======-

,

HENRY EBELINK

'We'Have
Both

Holland City News
PRINTERY
Ealtablillh.d 1872
The Printers Who Know How

1",' nM! to MlU'g. Tho mns mn- " Di,l
The n a~ th e aha!l es of blVillght welle
~'Oll gN n good Ilnrt in the Dra.na'l.k deepe nptl into thr dn rknl'8l of uiglit
lu b plIlY! "
.) Ihe Orah'lIl nn, wi t b t he new t ... tnll1ent
" Why, mnll, I 'm the wh o1r show ,' f :n hi s hA ntl, breathl oily ""obehen tor
-0~ ign . of re turning Iile J rol1l this t riend
~I nrie El f" " li llk to Jl'Lbelle ~ ul dc r
wh ,,'" h. hod 90 inst ineti vely loved.
-" Tha t Tom Gr.er le. 1115 to make 0
R_ell's li llS mO" ed;
the Brahma n
S II I'("(10l,! of C \·N ~· th i n g 'h e tou eh('!."
""01',,,1 to hra< 1h. whi"per-" fIi "' Ill
" Tha t !"o' 11 (' di lhl 't, S('em to im·
as \\,·11 n. " 'I(' know 110w.11
prn\"(~ t ht' fre h r arn ish on our wood·
W. J . '20
wurk.
- - -:0:- -Y. W. C. A.
OtH· tor- " Y UII ' SII II , ~f~ , 1 3I1\ . i .. !'uf·
f"filll! frulII ,·oll..:titut illtlnl ilH' rtia · '·
Thr Y. W. C. A· m eting held ApTil
, I T ll t' H' ,
muIIH'f, :111 11 ~' Oll ' v l' I' (i t' n
, li t t hi' 11 unl tlDl (" wn~ mad very
'illyi ll}! 1 wu s ~i lllp)y In1.,\' . '·
ill ll',,'oIIinl( by a talk 'hy Mjr!!. n ue han·
:'111, who told About t he 1Itis:!!io ll.-, ry ot ·
11 :,,1 n litt l~ (lo~ n:1I1I tl Dufi
ti "'ti," at ,Inva . Mil!. Bueh,, "o" bas
lI n.1 him si ne'r hr puz :l li ttl!' wu '
INrn 8t •.J O\'O lUI n mi sio nor.\· nnd hOll
.' il' 0 11 hi. litll o lind hog;>
mtl ll Y otori •• t., teil nbOll t t he ~!hyllL)')I
ll olo l~ his Ltl l Iroll t feg>! " i>.
at Rillgapor., showillg wonde rful c,r
_ ' n: _
Plik., ~h ; lI).: HI' t o S('t' Itot-nreu-" I ~ port Ullit ; C~ wa it ing 10r mn ~ mission·
a ri f' , ~1 r9 . BUt' honon iq very ('uth Uti·
R OJ!'~C'II in !"
" ~ Ol h ~ hns j U:-- l gouC' out for llin · :"<1 ;" ahollt her work !l lId th e girls
..... ,, " ,. 111111' 11 illl'J)rr8sed.
II tl r. ' I
B. rw. M", Outhan."l n 's Inlk, ~I is.
" Wi:i he he Ion , k nftH dill ne' / "
Helen . " an lIaah e Fnng "Co me un t ~
•• ~ I) , th~t j- \\ hat li p \\' t' nt out f or. ,.
_: t'I : _
m ~, "
A. \\', D., ':! 1.
_ _
_
n_
_
_
Ii i. nlmo t Arbo r Dll.,· and we do
Y. M. C. A.
Ih ill k th nt il is nllllost t ime t o'! the

-

r f.llll'(, POR

on th e c(ltnpus to bn \' c an·

uthn l'unt of hlu e nUll red point.
If ." 011 wnut nn ('\'('ning of renl (I n·
te:1 n.iu lIl ent rOllle out to sec. "G reen
' : fH' ki ll J; ~ ' at th C' gym, tonig h1, Even

..

til l' s\'cn£l 6hi f tr rs

n l ('

Rmusing, .

Il:lrv , Droll, UPet r," " Jn u " tLlHl
' ho whole ""wd n~ arnegie tonight.
DOII't III; it.

Absolutely Pure

I.d, from Cream ,,' Tartat
nOILUft-MO f'HOS~~"!

,
Wealth of ' Love.
WI! li re 1110 I of l1a very lonely ID
tbl, "'orlel: )'ou ,oho hove an), wbo
I.., .. roa. din!: 10 thelP aDd thank Go4.

- - - : u:

Etiquette.
There 11 lin nnchmt 8I1)'log 'hat MOn •
• hould never 811 nk of n ropo to n milo
"'ho e fnth er II'II~ MOiled," nnd there
' 8 0 grent deol Implied In thn.e few
words. In etrect, II mennt thnl l ubJecta
ot conversottoD . houltl be cllrelully In·
Irndoced where perionl preseot are
oot knowD to a certoln uteot: tbat I.,
that Dothllll ontoward hOI hoppened
publicly, at IcusI, thot " 'oold mall,
IIny ontllllil IUhJect npply too oP8ll1J
to anyoae eepeciDIIJ.
•

--TbadeaJ.
- --::0:---

Tueatlnr evcll ing- OUr regula r Y. 11.
'. A. m•• tillg wns ~"l in 1he y , ~1.
'. A. rooUl, Oavi,l Heusillklo. H1 led
th e 'meeting nnd s po ke on the 10p'"
.. Sn";"c." Ho b,,,t out the Inct that
uur Hervil-c should 'Le priJllarily for our
00.1 nn ,l <'O ll ntry. We who 1II'C nt home
. hnu ld not f. il to . trVe our eOllntry
what e,'er Wil Y we or. able. I n &erving
our rount ry now we are !!erving our
0 0'1. On of I'be " mall !lervires we may
all :ende r now i. to' write cheery 101·
trr, tn IIlIT sold ie r boye,
n nri ng the m.eti ng 11 lette r from
" Sidge" Muilcnibt' rg "'B read. This
I~Ue r showed tha1 our y , M. bny. in
CROll' n, e taking t heir ~ellgion along
wilh th. m:
Wh ile we are at Ro.pe 'Wt s hould all
o\'R' 1 ourseh-et of tho opportunity at
r spendl og In bour of 00' 'time OD Tue.
day eveal ... In Olll' Y. 1(. '1'b. tima
i. Dever lost·

Holland, Mich.

238 River Ave.

Hope College
AND

Preparatory School

CHARACTER AND ADVANTACifS
An institution of the Refcrmed
Churcb in America,
Established, maintained and cnn·
trolled by the church.
Open to all who desi re a thorough
Prt paratolY and Collt ge education.
Co..,ducational.
" hristian bUI not aectarian
Ilible tudy.

Cartful l uperv ision of the beallb
and morals of the . tudenb.
Flourishing Young Men's and
Yo~ng Women's Christian Aasoc:ia·
tions ,
Literary Societi.. for men and
womt.n .
School 01 Music- vocal and iD·
strumfntal,
Prius. Sc.bolars hips,
Lecture Coune.

"Michigan should know more of Ihis in. titulion. Only recently have ) tome
to a 100re compreben.i .. understanding and appreciation of tbe splendid worlt
don. h..e, I have learned thaI out of nine khod .. Scholarsblp eligibles iD
the State, five are graduates of Hope College, and from my good friend, Judae
Steere, of the Miehlt(an Supreme Court, I have the Iialement th.t Bope Col
lege i. doing the hiJheet, the best and the most perfect work of ill kind I.
America. I 6:1d you rank among the world leader. here In tbe ci ...Ic ....
Ex-Gov, CHAlIK S. OeaoUl

The Western Theologicai .Seminar,
of Ih. Refotmed Church of America II located In Helland adJohting the College Campu.. Corps of EJlperienced Inltructorl

L 0 CAT' 0 N: H 0 L LAN D, M' CHI Ci A N
Bolland I. a city of 11,000 Inhabltanla; aD lIIacatawa Bay, opeD~tt:.:
LaIIe Micbl.. n; ,oad buatlng, bathiDlI, 6ahln,ud .btlDe; "'llIlaJ
plcloretquetcenery: IUperior cburcb priYileaH; boat liD' to Cblcqe; IDt~_~ .
~)'ctrl c line to Grand Raplda; maiD IiDe Pere Marqoette RaIl RoM fnII
.tepldslo Cblcago: good CODJledioDS to aU oIlier pillata.
..

AMI VINNEIIA. D,D .. 'aUIDIlIT .

I

